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ear in and year out; the gov- ~""" V . 'f ernment exhorts us to gr?w
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-\ ICI,dal tre,nmore trees. Everyyear WIth '\the adventof monsoon,there ' .
is a 'tree-planting day'; the govern- C tt

' tr d d' ' lishin buildin t t f IT .c
mentandcivicauthoritiesbuybillions U mg ees an ,. emo g gs 0 ctea e acres 0 eewayslor
ofsaplingsandplantthem(orsay lawless drivers to practice their craft of impatience is not progress
they are doing so!). And yet, 50 years " . ' . . ' ,

later there is not a tree to be.seen. In and perhaps that would be a good I Hassan equate. MOOrall London has 13 mil-
fact if anythingthe country is an arid thing for man himself is the ,worst lionvehieleson the roads andyet traf-
desert. The so-called tree-planting pollutant and polluter of all. Thewriterisaformerbroadcaster,fic moves effortlessly, quietly and
weekis a meansto an end.The'end In the ;natterof cuttingdownof commentator,foreigncorrespon-smoothly. The reason is that the
being to sequester the money entailed trees lately a craze has started - of dentandafreelancecolumnist drivers, are law-abiding and consider-
in buyingthe billionsof saplings. buildingunderpasses on major roads ate of other road users. With streets ,

Notonlydotheghosttreesdonot inthePuI\iab.Thepresentchiefmin-I " PI inLondonbeingas narrowastheygrowbutourpeople1Ilegreatat cut- ister seems to have a single-track : ,.. are,thereis noquestionofdemolish-
ting down trees, from which they mind. Build underpasses. In his zeal ing all the buildings on either side.
seem to derive an insane pleasure. to'do so, most magnificenttrees in La- should in fact not be necessary.What Take the example of ~'s Road in
The CapitalDevelopmentAuthorityIs- hore that took nearly 100 years to needs to be done is to identify the South West London. It has two-way
lamabad is a great expert at this. In grow to their great beauty have been problem, which is that the traffic on traffic, single lane without a median.
fact it is an expert at arboriculture. cut down. In Rawalpindi in order to our roads is totally lawless and 'It is a mlijor road linking motorways
Without knowing the name or tree widen an already dual-carriage road, chaotic. The remedy therefore is not in the South West and has very heavy
species, it digs out the existing ones the Mall,which has six,lanes with a to go on widening the roads and cut- trafficwith double-deckerbusestail to
and replaces them dead trees im- medianin between,beautifullittlegar- ting down trees but to ensure that the nose. And yet traffic moves on, with-
ported'at enormous cost. When the ':.! out a horn blown. Our remedy thus
dead trees do not grow,they are up- I' , '

bl 'd d I h uld' does not lie in'cutting down trees and
rooted -' again at great cost. Lately t ISnot pOSSIe to WIeneveryroa , t s 0 m demolishingbuildingsin order to cre-

they have cut down swathes of trees in fact not benecessary.What needs to be done is.to 'at~ acresof ~eewarsforla~lessIslamabad- trees that took 30 and ' drivers to practice thelI' craft of unpa-

40 years to grow to this.sii~: Islam- identifytheproblemwhichis that the traffic on our tience.abad,the so-calledbeautiful'CIty,now" " People who chop down trees ap-
has little to recommend itself in ,the roads IStotally lawless andchaotic,Theremedy pear to have no knowledgeor consid-
way of any architectUral preterttions th ~ ' t t g

'
d mng

'
th ad d eration of the fact that a tree takes

ortownplanningsavvy. erelore ISno 0 0 on WI e e ro s an years to growand if allowedto re-
Th~?i1!yreas.onthe a~pellati~ncuttin gdowntrees but to ensure that the People main, can ~dther~ for hundredsof"beautiful"cameto be appliedto the years eleanmgthe aU'we breatheof

city ~ due to its ve~dure,particu. driveinaccordancewiththeHighwayCodeand c~bon dioxid~~d repl~~hing itlarly m a country that 15bereft of tree., ' " " WIth oxygen which 15our lifeline. Cut-

cover.The plea is taken that the mul- that thepoliceenforcescorrectdrivmg,ThefIrst ting trees down is suicidal.Treesand
berry tree that grows with ease in Is- " , ' h h affi
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h C d plants in addition to being crucial for
lamabad causes asthmatic allergy.To stepIStoteac t etr cpo cet e ' g way 0 e ourwellbeingandcultUre,softenthe
accept this and propagate this lie is to ' environment,making it green and
bea superignoramus.Thepaperinul- . ' ple~t.
berry alone ~oe$not produce pollen. dens and parks have been cut down people drive in accordance Withthe The other day,my neighbourwho
All plants - \fhether trees, 'shrubs, and are in the process of being cut Highway Code, and that the police en- had groWn five beautiful poplar trees,
flowers,grasses ,-produce pollen. down. The triangular garden in front forces correct driving.The first Stepis, now 30 feet tall, had them chopped
The worst offenders are grasses. To of the entrance to the women's urn- to teach the trafficpolicethe Highway down, without any logic. These
accept this plea means to uproot and versity, formerly the president's resi- Code. Since they are as ignorant and chopped trees were cast on the rub-
terminate grasse.stoo :- ,andthat in- <j.ence,haSdisappeared and now they indolent as one can conceivablymake' bish dump, forlorn andnot evenbeing
eludeswheat, rice and other crops. So are cutting down'all the trees along them, there is absolute chaos on the used as firewood. If we cannot grow
weshouldgrownof()odcropsandre- theMall.- roailswith the blind leadingthe blind. any more trees, can we at least spare
duce the whole landscape.to a glazed The Mallis alreadywide enough. It Once this remedy is applied, the the fewthat we have?Pleasedon't cut
sphere. That would exterminate us is not possible to widen every road. It same road ~ becom~more tpanad- anY tJ::ees!
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